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ages are sensitive but nonspecific.
However, if the radionuciide dy
namic images show displacement of

thecerebralvasculatureawayfrom
theinnertableof theskull,the
radionuclide study is not only sen
sitive but specific for an cx
tracerebral collection, and a con

trast angiogram is unnecessary.

In the absence of this sign, abnor
mal static images usually indicate
theneedforcontrastangiographyto
increasediagnosticspecificity.if the
radionuclide study is entirely nor
mal, an extracerebralcollection is
exceedingly unlikely. In a review of
the literature on extradural hema
toma, Cowan and Maynard found
thatonly 2 of 19patientswith pro
yen extradural hematomas had
negative scans. In a large study by
Brownet al. of5,835 dynamic, static
scintigrams, no patients with nor
mal dynamic and static imageswere
subsequently found to have a sub
duralhematoma.

This issue contains three contributions
dealing with the appearance of epidural
hematomaoncerebralradionuclidestud
ies. Each paper makes its point clearly

and concisely,and at first glance this sub.-
ject may seem a pedestriantopic for edito
rial comment. Nevertheless, a number of
pointsare worthyof discussion.

The vastmajorityofextraduralhema
tomas are indistinguishablefrom subdural
hematomas by radionuclide imaging.The
sign ofseparation ofthe superior saggital
sinus from the skull, described by Buozas
et al. andby Lin in this issue, appearsto
be the only means of distinguishingthe
two types of lesions using radionuclide
studies. Despite its rarity, this sign is
therefore an extremely useful one. The
rim sign, unfortunately,provides no basis
for differentiation.

Lin drawsattentionto an interesting
characteristic ofextradural hematomas at
thevertex:theprimarilyvenousnature
of the hemorrhage.In this respect, cx
traduralhematomasat the vertexappear
to constitutea distinct entity since, in sites
other than the vertex, they usually are
caused by arterial hemorrhage due to
lacerationof a meningealartery.

ThepaperbyZilkha andIrwin raises
an important problem: the relative roles
ofbrainscansandcontrastangiogramsin

extradural(orsubdural)hematomas.The
gross displacement of cerebral
vasculature from the inner table of the

skull on the dynamic study in the case il
lustrated by Zilltha and Irwin is diagnostic

of a large extracerebralcollection. The
need for a contrast angiogram in the face

ofsuch an unequallypositiveradionuclide
study,togetherwith a fracture on the skull
radiograph, must be questioned. It seems
appropriatethereforeto developa rational
policy concerning the roles of radio
nuclide and contrast studies in the diag
nosis ofextradural and subdural hemato
mas. The following is such a rational ap
proach (although it is not the only rational
approach):

â€¢Whentheclinicalproblemis acute,
a contrastangiogram is more ap
propriatethana radionuclidestudy,
and in emergency situations im
mediate surgery based solely on
clinicaldiagnosismaybe necessary.
The contrastangiogram is highly
sensitive and highly specific.

â€¢When the clinical problem is not
acute, a radionuclide study is mdi
cated. The radionuclide static im

Accordingly,normal radionuclide
studies virtually exclude an extracerebral
collectionand patients should be followed
clinicallywithout farther expensiveor in
vasive procedures. If the clinical picture

remains suspicious for an extracerebral
collection,a follow-upradionuclidescan
is indicated. If the clinical picture be
comes more acute, a contrast angiogram
should be performed. S
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EDITOR'S NOTE:
Pleaseusecautionwhenrepeatingthisstudy.Duetothemanufacturer'smodification
ofthethicknessoftheglassusedinthevials,themethodhereindescribedmayresult
inanexplosionwhenthevialsareheatedinthemicrowaveasdirected.Dataonthis
phenomenonhasjustbeenreceivedandwillbe publishedasa Letterto theEditor
in an upcomingissueof the Journal.
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